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arJa JokinEn:

advicE giving and facE-work  
in thE pEEr rEsponsEs of social 
work intEraction ExErcisEs

This article examines the peer respon-
ses social work students gave to each 
other in connection with simulated 
interaction exercises. The main interest 
is how correcting feedback and advice 
were given to the student who acted 
in the role of a social worker, and how 
face-saving practices were employed 
in this action. The analysis was carried 
out applying the tools of ethnomet-
hodological discourse analysis. Advice 
giving is a sensitive matter in interacti-
on because it constructs an intellectual 
hierarchy between the advice giver and 
the recipient. This study illustrates the 
different practices students used for fa-
ce-saving themselves and others while 
giving advice. These practices included 
giving advice indirectly in the form of 
a question, denoting the advice as sub-
jective opinion, softening the advice, 

denoting uncertainty, questioning the 
usefulness of their own advice, and ret-
racting from the advice they had first 
given. Giving feedback trains the stu-
dents for challenging interactional si-
tuations such as advice giving and the 
face-work that accompanies it, both 
essential skills for interaction in social 
work professions.  
   

kaarina mönkkönEn  
& marJa-lEEna hyvärinEn  
& taru kEkoni & JEnni Jaakkola  
& Elisa tiilikainEn:

intErprofEssional knowlEdgE  
crEation – nEgotiating in liminal 
spacE

In this article, we examine a multi-pro-
fessional planning process regarding a 
simulation exercise of addressing intimate 
partner violence. The theory-driven study 
focuses on the formation of common 
knowledge, which we explore using the 
concepts of liminal space and dialogue, 
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and from the starting points of participa-
tory action research. The research mate-
rial consists of shared documents, e-mails, 
written reflections and discussions carried 
out by the team working in the multi-
professional simulation process. The data 
was documented throughout the process 
and analysed using narrative analysis. The 
results show that the multi-professional 
knowledge was formed through the fol-
lowing common questions: Who can be 
a customer?, Bring up or be confidential? 
and Support the victim or the perpetra-
tor? During the multi-professional plan-
ning process these tense questions were 
agreed upon building into a new shared 
view among professionals. The study pro-
vides new understanding of how shared 
knowledge can be built multi-profession-
ally around sensitive questions. 

arJa ruisniEmi & katJa kuusisto:

study on how parEnts construct 
thEir parEnthood in family  
substancE abusE trEatmEnt 

The focus in this article is on how par-
ents construct their parenthood while in 
substance abuse treatment. Seven parents 
in a therapeutic community in family 
treatment were interviewed. Data were 
analyzed by qualitative content analysis. 
As a result, a picture of complex parent-
hood emerged from life events, choices 
and cultural demands. Supported living 
together with children in treatment had 
strengthened the relationship with chil-
dren and parenthood had changed. Child 
protection workers were no longer a 
threat; they had become a supportive ele-

ment. Concurrent changes in parenthood 
and recovery from addiction intertwine 
in many ways but this demands consid-
erable resources from parents. Individual 
and continuing support for each family, 
also after the treatment, is very important.

anu isotalo:

policE invEstigators’  
intErprEtations of consEnt and 
sExual violEncE in young pEoplE’s 
intimatE rElationships  

The article examines the ways in which 
police officers who work in the prelimi-
nary investigation of sexual and violent 
crimes described and defined consent 
in suspected rape cases in young people’s 
intimate relationships. The research mate-
rial consists of ten semi-structured group 
interviews (n=21), which have been 
analysed by using discourse analysis. The 
perspectives of the interviewees, based on 
their work experience, focused on young 
women as victims and their boyfriends as 
suspects in situations where no physical 
violence was used. The police investiga-
tors described cases where a lack of con-
sent was grounded on direct pressure by 
the perpetrator, or when there was no di-
rect pressure, but the involuntariness was 
not expressed by the victim at the time, 
or it was understood by her afterwards. 
In analysing constructions of gender and 
youth, as well as the victim and suspect 
positions, three discourses were identi-
fied from the interviews. These discourses 
were labelled victim-sensitivity, respon-
sibilising young women, and defending 
young men.


